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rid.My Stornre Ten Co. Dour 1J1CKate Soot Print It--Now Bescon Press,
tdfe tos.T Tee, Jean Mutual, oonld.
Jtltctrto HnppUee Burgoss-Grande- n Co

10,000 rrfse novel "Diane of tli
Orecn Van." Klesers book store. Y SI.
C. A. Bids.
.uBUu Ar Jct--Bid- !i received uy

city commission for .bnlldlnt; a fire-proof garage for the police department
were all rejected.

City Advertises for Bids city
havo taken steps to advertisefor bids for pavlue and curbing Douglas

street from forty-fourt- h to Forty-eight- h

streets.
Bequests Art Beferred Dundee's re-quest for permission to run a newer

through Klmwood park has been referredto the city engineer and the park com-
missioner.

Beddeo Takti Oyer Menter Company
The Hcddeo Clothing company has

taken over all the accounts of the Mentor
Credit Clothing company, which recently
ceased business In Omaha. All persons
who had accounts with the Menter com-
pany may pay same at the Beddeo store
in the regular way.

Sr. Clojd Soma Better After six
weeks of suffering; from acute eye strain.
Dr. A. D. Cloyd, sovereign physician of
the Woodmen of the World. Is somewhat
Improved. However, ha still finds It
necessary to wear dark glasses and havo
his room darkened while working. The
trouble was caused by too close appllca-tlo- n

to a bulk of work that required much
use of his eyes.

Wanta Pay for Broken Arm Glen C.
Tlbblts, a lad who fell-fro- the Chicago
&; Northwestern railway bridge at Forty-secon- d

and D streets, South Omaha, u
February S while playing "shinny," hai
brought suit against the railroad fov
$10,000 damages. It Is alleged that tho
bridge was opened for traffic beforo It
was completed and that It, lacked a rati-lu- g.

The boy fell twenty-seve- n feet and
sustained a broken arm.

Cure for Bright's
Disease May Result

From New Operation
CHICAGO, March 5. Dr. G. Frank

I.ydston announced tonight at tho meet-
ing of the. Chicago Jledlcal association
that he had successfully transplanted the
generative gland .of a dead person to
the body of a living man. Dr. Lydston
asserted that when he had been unable to
find a .subject willing to undergo the
operation, he had made the transplanta-
tion upon himself.

An operation performed January IS.
3911, he Bald, seemed to have been suc-
cessful and the gland, taken from a
young man, IS years og age, who had
been dead seventeen hours, appeared to
functionate like an animate gland. Dr.

said of the operation. If It
proves a permanent success, It may be a
new remedy for JBrlghfa disease, harden-
ing of the arteries and ailments- - due to
premature senility.

Dr. Lydston also said he nad Implanted
In a woman of 59 years, the generative
organs of a woman of IT years, who had
been dead from violence twelve' hours.
This operation, he said, had been per-
formed too recently for him to predict
result.

The wound, however, he declared, was
healing rapidly and the operation gave
evidence ,o( being successful.

Siamese Twins Are
Separated by Rare

Surgical Operation
PARIS, March 5. The delicate opera-tlo- n

of separates the "Siamese twins,"
Madeline and Suzanne, who had been
born united, was performed successfully
here today.

No such operation has taken place in
Franco since Dr. Doyen in 1903 separated
the two Hindu children, Itadlca and Roo-dlc- a,

who died of tuberculosis after the
operation.

The twins operated on today were born
N.-cmbe- r 1913. At blrtn they weighed
ten pounds. Bpth children appeared per-
fectly healthy and were extremely lively.

Madeleine and Suzanne were Jolncjl to-
gether In the region of the stomach. Tho
Juncture was of the most auperficlal kind
and an y examination showed there
was no brgan of Importance in the uniting
membrane.

Today's operation was considered JustU
fled by the French surgeons in view of
the tragic death of former pairs. Eng.
one of the original Siamese twins, saw
his brother. Chang, die by his side, and
himself died of horror In a delirium a
few hours afterward. Millie and Chrls-tln- -

and Ilelene and Judith died In a
similar manner.

A Winter oC'ngb.
To neglect it may mean consumption.

Dr. King's New Discovery gives sure
relief. Buy a bottle today, 50c and .
All drugglsts.-Advertisem- ont.

Cullslrom the Wire.
William Taylor, aged 101 years, a rcsi- -

utni ui ua. -- ro8B( is., tueu yesterday
while visiting at the home of his daugh-
ter, Miss .Margaret Taylor, at Denver.

William Huffman, a rormer member of
The Terre Haute Und.) city council, who
ivim-niay- or uonn m. KODeris ana eight
others was Indicted for participation In
ricviion , ira.ua, nisi niRin was lounuguilty by a Jury.

Mrs. Minnie Taylor, wife of John M.Taylor, a. Los Ancelox mtninir engineer.
won probation for her husband yesterday
cn a bigamy charge and tliejr sent him
to lliq county chain gang for tvj years
to provide Sl.EO a dny tor her and her two
inuaren.

Mrs. John D. finreckuls. 1r.. left Han
Francisco for Europe yesterday with a
party of friends after announcing that
uhe had discontinued her suit for divorce,
brought early this year on grounds of
auegea cruelty, sprecucis contestea me
null.

The executive board of the National
Woman Suffrage association, headed by
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president of tha
organization, will )eavo New York March
7 for Birmingham, Aia., to attend the
first of several conferences which will
ulsouss plans for enfranchizing the women
of the south.

Diplomas for efficiency in Sunday
fcthool studies, with class numerals und
graduating exercises similar to those in
high schools and colleges, wero suggested
by E. Morris Ferguson of Philadelphia
today in discussing Sunday school work
at a departmental conference of the
Religious Educational association, which
is holding Its international convention at
New Haven, Conn.

War department plans were announced
yesterday at Washington for holding stu.
Jent military Instruction tamps next sum-
mer at Ludingtou. Mich., for tho central
section of the country and at Monterey,

a I., for the west- - Burlington, Vt . and
Ashevllla. N. C, already have been In-

spected for the northeattern and south-
eastern camps, and a fifth camp may be

at Spokane Wash.

Five Hundred Boyi Expected in the
Annual Corn Growing Contest,

YARDS COMPANY IS INTERESTED

Heren Hundred Dollar to He Dis-

tributed Amonir the Young:
Farmer Who Cone with

the CSnori Corn.

Before the end of the month 500 boys
will have entered the annual boys' corn
growing contests, according to word re-
ceived, yesterday at the Union Stock
Yards. Miss Hulda Peterson, who Is In
charge of the boys' and girls' department
of the university extension, has written
to the local stockmen that the entries
to date number 335 boys. She states that
the number wilt run to 600 before the end
of the month.

For a number of years the Union Stock
Yards company has been supplementing
tho prizes given by the stato for tho boys
raising the best corn In a given period
and under set conditions. To date sev-

eral thousand dollars have been paid out
by the local corporation. This year Gen-
eral Manager Buckingham set aside prizes'
aggregating more than $700. When the
corn has been cut the best specimens are
sent here and placed on exhibition In the
Hxchange rotunda, with tho names of
the successful contestants attached. It la
said by the stockmen that the marked
Increase In corn acreage over the state
and the high development to which corn
growing has attained Is directly attribu-
table to the boys' corn contests.

Willing to Tnke Differential.
Hock Island officials have signified the

willingness of tho company to take the
differential of the freight rate on Chi-
cago common traffic between here and
Albright. It Is understood that tho rail-roa- d

officials made It plain that the dif-

ference In tales affected only such par-

cels as came under a minimum, rate. It
was stated soma time ago that the State
Railroad commission would be nsked to
look Into the matttr, but at the last
moment men who Inaugurated the agita-
tion for a reduction of rates announced
that the railroad had no Intention of
quarreling over the matter. A number
of local men claimed that freight be-

tween South OmahR and Albright cost an
extra C cents per 100 pounds.

The railroad agreed that the freight
rate should not longer apply, but whether
the samo will be changed from Albright
to South Omaha Is another matter. The
Albright people say no.

The Union Pacific Railroad company
will maintain a night man nt the local
Union Pacific station and keep a light
therein, nt the request of a commltteo
appointed by Mayor Hoctor.
Visits Home Ttrlce In One Mht.
Twice within an hour Tuesday night a

negro entered the home of Mrs. N. Olson,
Twenty-nint- h and R streets, frightened
the woman and her thre children, airs.
Olson was awakened to find a negro
walking about her rooms. She screamed
and ho escaped from tho houso. twin
an hour the negro pried open a window

and again entered the house. This time
Mrs. Olson fled from the house. De-

tectives Gaghan and GHIln accompanied
her to the home of lier parents. Eight
eenth and P streets. Mrs. Olson is th
widow of a former city employe who was
killed whllo In the service of the city.

Masic .'ltr Gossip.
Miss Ress Clifton has returned from

a month's visit with friends on tho Pa-
cific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. Ktter of Twin
Falls, Idaho, are guests of relatives in
South Omaha.

r Office spaco for rent In Bca office. 2318

N. street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. Houtn --T.

Members of the P. K. O. society will
hold an election of officers featur.lay
afternoon at the home of Mrs. V. had,
HIS A street.

The Loyal Order of Moose will give a
nrnntni. fnr mom hrn And friends Thurs
day evening at the Moose home, Twenty- -

fifth and M streets.

FIVE KINGS IN THE GAME

A Merry Old Sonl Was Old Kins:
Knlakima When the Pot

Filled.

"Old King Kalakaua of Hawaii, who
ruled the Islands of Hawaii years ago,

before 'Queen Lll,' was a merry old soul,
Just like our old friend 'King Cole.' " re-

marked Judge A. A. Wilder, prominent
lawyer and Jurist of Honolulu, In Wash- -

lngton. "He was fond of poker, and
when he could not entertain" his
American guests In any other way he
would Invito them to ft quiet session at
cards. If didn't make much dlfercncd
to King Kal whether he sat behind a
pair of deuces or a straight flush; he wbb
always there with a bet. Of course, he
always lost, but ho didn't mind, and after
paying out all the cash he had he would
give the winners orders on tho chancellor
of tho exchequer. I presume there are.
numerous orders signed by King Kal on
the Hawaiian chancellor of the exchequer
still existing, but it is not on record that
any of them ever was paid.

"I played in a game with King Kal ona
time it was a long time ago and we
had a very enjoyable party. The king
didn't like to lose, und there were times
when he would win, although generally
he did not. On this occasion I was hold-

ing a hand against the king. It was
apparent that he had the cards, for ha
was more than ordinarily reckless in his
betting. I was sitting back of a straight
flush, and, of couisc, I had reason to be
Ileve that the pot was mine. We bet
back and forth for a long time, and
finally Kim? Kal called me. I threw down
my cards a straight flush. The king
looked it over and said drily:

" 'It is no good. I have five kings."
" 'Five kings?' I asked.
' 'Yes, five klntr,' he replied, 'here are

four, and I am the other one.' " Wash-
ington Post. ,

Opens Up Nostrils,
Ends Colds

Instantly Relieves Swollen, In-

flamed Nose, Head, Throat
You Breathe Freely

Dull Headache Goes
Nasty Discharge Stop.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm,"
Jt a small bottle anyway, Just to try

it Apply a little In the postriats and In-

stantly your clogced not and stopped,
up air passages of the bead will open;
y.ou nlll breaths freely: dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, cokMu-h- l or catarrhsl sore
throat will be gone.

End such mil try now! Gtt ths small

'STADIUM A DREAM HOWELL

Water Board Manager Hopes to Give
Boy Place to Play.

TALK OVER BOULEVARD MATTER

I'raetlcullr Aaree on "Way Connect-In- s
Strip Mluht Be Fnt In, but
It is Referred to Com-

mittee Onee More.

A committee of five members of
the Bomls Park Improvement club,
headed by Guy C. Cramer, called
on tho Water board yesterday after-
noon to leatn why the board
had refused to grant a strip of land for
a boulevard through the Walnut hill
reservoir reservation. They also pro-
tested against the board's plan to t
tabllsh a stadium there for base ball and
other games.

With several highly colored blue prints
General Manager R. Beecher Howell
sought to convince the committee and
the assembled residents from the Bemls
park district that the board's plans wero
for tho benefit of the people, generally
and that no particular section could be
wholly satisfied.

"This stadium plan,' said Howell, "Is
more or less of a dream, as we felt that
the boys should be given , place to play,
because there are all too few playgrounds
in the city."

Chairman Shermun said "tho Water
board has no Intention of Insisting on
this stadium unless the people want It.
I think 1 speak for the board when I say
that."

City Commissioner J. B, Hummel said
the board held control of the connecting
link in the line of boulevard and bo
could do nothing until the Water board
moved.

Plan ot Feasible,
Chairman Charley Sherman of the Wa-

ter board said he did not think Hum.
mel's plan of running the boulevard
diagonally across the Water board's land
from Thirty-nint- h and Nicholas streets
to Thirty-eight- h and Hamilton streets
was feasible. '

The committee, consisting of Mr. Cra-
mer, J. H. Rushton. T. O. Northwall, a.
S. Montgomery and Rev. F. D. Tyner,
Insisted that If tho boulevard was not
cut across diagonally that a seventy-five-fo- ot

strip be donated on Thirty-eight- h

street for boulevard and parking Tim
board had suggested a thirty-fo- ot strip.

Finally a was reached,
all parties to the dlsputo agreeing thut
a rather wldo strip of land should be
given on Thirty-eight- h street and at least
a fifty-fo- ot strip on Nicholas, with the
corner lot cut off so that a round turn
could be secured.

However, the board disposed of tho
matter in the same manner that it was
disposed of a year ago by referring It
to a committee. This committee consists
of W. J. Coad, F. D. Wead and P. C.
Heafoy. The committee was Instructed
"to confer and report."

THEY'RE SHEDDING THE KILT

Famous Recmlla of Svoteh llljtlc
landers Undergoing; Refor-

mation. .

Seot'and is going Into spasms, for there
Is talk now that officers and men In
Highland regiments are actually pre
ferrintr to wear trews (close-fittin- g

trousers made of tartan) Instead of the
kilt.

When you go to Edinburgh Castle,
where the Highland battalions aro sta.
tioned, hardly a man Is wearing a. kilt,
except the sentries, and this has given
rise to tho alarming rumor.

Military critics explain it away by
raying that Highland battalions always
wear trews when off duty, but this
doesn't mean that they prefer them to
th kilt, but rather that a Highland sol-

dier in trews corresponds to a civilian
In a lounge ault, to the man who doesn't
always wish to bo wearing ovcnlng dreBs
or a frock coat.

As a matter of fact, after a soldier has
worn a kilt for about two years ho
usually has It made into trcwa.

Two critics writing in the Celtic
Monthly say that the kilt Is tho only
rational costume for the soldier. Ono
man writes:

"I may say that I havo worn the kilt
myself in a variety of climates and de-
grees of temperatute at home and In
India, summer and winter, in rains, on
the plains and In the hills, and In this
hot and moist climate; altto in the Jun
gles, such as one gets In Bhootan and
Kashmir, where I have lived and been.
I can speak from experience of Its ad
vantages over all other costumes at all
time?, except wUen mosquitoes are nu
merous."

However, he Is not particularly en-

thusiastic over tWs hair sporran, which
hangs from the waist in tho front of the
kilt A former officer writes:

"Tho hair sporran is expensive and is
not necessary at all. It picks up leaves
and dirt If tho soldier is lying on the
ground. Of course, the rhythmlo awing
that Is so effective in a march past
would be lost, but that Is nothing now-
adays, when utility, not show, Is wanted.
The sportsman shooting in the Highlands
does not wear a. hair sporran.

"I think the suggestion of fur sporrans
for officers and plain leather sporrans
for the rank and file Is good. More of
the kilt would be seen than the balr
sporran permits."

There is no question that the kilt is a
tremendously picturesque costume, per-
haps the most appealing of any of the
British army uniforms. It needs, how-
ever, a good pair of legs to set it off,
and it is rather lamentable that today
many of the Highland regiments are re-

cruited largely from Whltcchapel and
South London Instead of from the cralgs
of Scotland. Edinburgh Letter to New
York Tribune.

Clears Head,
or Catarrh at Once
bottle of "Ely's, Cream Balm" at any
drug store, This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by ths heat of the nostrils
penetrates and heals the inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lints ths nose, hsad
and throat; clears ths air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing rtllef comes Immediately

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with hea4 stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop
ping Into the threat, and raw dryness is
distressing buj truly needless.

Put your faith just once In "ElyAs
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh

I will surely disappear,
Agents, Sherman t. McConctll DrueI Co. Advertisement

U, P, PENSIONER ENDS LIFE

Robert Nelson Shoots Himself at
Daughter's Home.

DESPONDENT OVER DISEASE

Uses Mirror to Ite Certain Oint
rtnllet Will (io Tree Body

I Found Lying In

With a looking glass propped up on
the end of a bath tub In which he lay,
Robert Nelson, Union Pacific
pensioner, last night put a pistol In his
mouth, and looking Into tho mirror to
b sure that the bullet wouKr go true, ho
pulled tho trigger. Tho tragedy occurred
at tho home of his daughter, Mrs. W. L.
Peterson, 1(11 South Sixth street, with
whom he made his home.

Sir, Nelson had been suffering from
hardening of the arteries1 for tho last
two years, and despondency over his Ill-

ness Is believed to be the motive for his
act.

Although Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and
their two small children wcio asleep in
tho house, they did not hear tho report
of the pltto). It was when some una
rang tho telephone shortly beforo mid-
night and got the wrong number, that
Mrs. Peterson noticed a light burning:
In tho bath room and investigated.

She-- called tho pollco station at once,
but when pollco surgeons In tho patrol
could respond, they found Nelson had
been dead for at least an hour.

Mr. Nelson had been employed by tho
Union Paclflo for many years as a car
Inspector, and was retired on ft pension
when Illness Incapacitated him for duty.
He Is survived by two daughters nml ono
son, all grown. They are Mrs. II. C.
Hartrcy, Twenty-fift- h and Jane street;
Mrs. W. L. l'cterson, UiS South Sixth
street, and Robert Nelson, now In Wood
Lake, Neb. Mr. Peterson Is employed us
a clerk at the Union Paclflo headquarters
building. ,

Coroner CroMy took charge of the body
and will hold an Inquest probubly to
morrow.

Washington Affairs
The houHe yesterday parsed it bill to

authorize the states to prohibit, by local
laws, the salo of convlct-mad- o goods in
the original package shipped In from out-sld- o

tho Mntc.
Tho Alaska railway bill as finally

agreed upon In conference wua reported
to tho houso yesterday by Representative
Houston of Tennessee. The senate con-
ferees will report today.

Secretary and Mrs. Bryan worn hosts
last night to a largo number of senators,
representatives and prominent public of-
ficials at a dinner given In honor of Sen-
ator and Mrs. John W. Kern of Indiana.

Revision of the Interstute trudu com
mission bill nR prepared by the hausnM
InterAtnte rnmmrr rnmmttlmt nrnrrllrnlK-- l
was concluded yesterday attcr a confer-
ence with President Wilson on the sub-
ject, attended by Representative Coving-
ton, chairman, and other members of the
subcommittee.

Disputed points between houso and sen-
ate on the postal appropriation bill wero
compromised yesterday. The measure
was accepted by tho senate und went to
the house for final passage. The post-
master general would bo empowered to
fix the time limit for delivery of parcel
post In congested zones. Tho pay of
substitute clerks and carriers was com-
promised at S5 cents an hour and the
$1,S00 a year maximum for rural carriers
was agreed upon.

Ouch! Backache,
Rub Out Lumbago

"V
Rub, pain away with a small

trial bottle of old'
"St. Jacobs Oil"

When your back Is sore and Imno or
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has you
stiffened up, don't, suffer! Qet a small
trial bottle of old, honest "St. Jacobs
Oil" at any drug store, pour a little In
your hand and rub It right into the pain
or ache, and by the time you count fifty
the soreness and lameness Is gone.

Don't stay crippled I This soothing
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the ache, and pain right
out and ends the misery. It is magical,
yet absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery so promptly and
surely. It never dlappolnts!

MAKES A RUSH AT BLEASE

Friends. Hold Representative Ad-

vancing Toward Governor.

RESENTS REMARKS OF CHIEF

rtrcome Wrntliy When Other Say
He I Art Inn In Covmrdly Man-

ner by Itntftlmr Terh-nli-- nl

Point.

COLV.MUUS, S C, Manh -All

scene marked tho session of the
houso of representatives tonight when
Governor nieaso replied to certain state-
ments made by W. V. Stevenson, In a
speech on the asylum probe today. Per-

sonal encounters at one time seemed
Ukely.

When Governor Bleaso ehnrged that
Representative N. 11. Barnwell was acting
In a cowardly manner by raising a techni-
cal point that the governor was not
within tho constitutional limit In making
his lemarks, Mr. Barnwell advanced to
the speaker's stand, but was restrained
by delegates.

Governor Blense said that he camo pre-
pared for a fight because ho could not
stand the alleged misrepresentations.

After tho tilt with Mr. Barnwell, the
governor left tho hall, accompanied by r
number of his supporters. Mr. Stovensott
follbwcd hlni for tho purpose of stating
that he did not wish Governor Bleuse to
understand that ho had apologized for
any statement mudo In his speech. The
governor apparently believed that Mr.
Stovenson wanted to fight and pulled
off his coat.

"I havo been In some fights, but I
nover take off my coat," Mr. Stevenson
said, returning to the hull.

Disorder reigned for several minutes
whllo tho governor was making his
charges, Trlonds of Mr. Barnwell und
the governor crowded around und for a
tlmo It seemed ai if a general fight was
Imminent.

An I'liiimiiil Tribute.
"1 supposo Kenn .Macreudy, the tiugedl-an- ,

received the highest proof of attention
that wn ever hentowed upon an actor in
this f'omtuunlty."

Whiit wan It?"
"Why, tho night he produced 'Hamlet'

the boys clubbed together and raised a
fund and bought an egg. an' Bill Blight,
our champion pitcher, threw It at hlml"
ClccIond Plain Dealer.

k
Sell that old Piano, those over nlze
Hugs; the old table and chairs in the
attic; the baby's that Bow-

ing a,nd many articles about
the house you wish to dlBpose of.

esweMasaiMiessMeeMHswaSBasas.M.Rese.iw

Put you In touch xrrth the person
who wants to buy what you have for
sale.

i "

a demand among the people
you want as customers of your Btorn
Today the Hardware thn
Butcher, the Grocer, tho Painter, tho
Auto dealer, the Plumber, the Money
Lender, the Dressmaker everybody
with a live want uses the classified
ads,

Giv.e Peevish, Constipated Children
At Once "California Of Figs."

Harmless "fruit laxative"
cleans tender stomach,

liver and bowels with-
out griping.

Look at th tongue, mothei : If
coated, It is a sure sign thst your little
one's stomach, liver and bowels need a
jtentle. thorough cleansing- at once.

stomnch ache, sore throat, diarrhoea,
doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is
feverish, stomach sour, breath bad, has

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
full of cold, give a te.aspoontul of "Cali

.

and

Fow

No matter how badly you suffer, how
chronic your case may he, 6r what has
failed to cure you, your pains will leave,
your aches vanish and the torturous,
killing backache or will
bother you no more.

This Is what Croxone, the new scien-
tific does for sutforcrs of such
troubles. It cures these diseases because
It reaches tho cause and removes It. It
soaks right Into the walls and linings
of the kidneys and cleans out the stop-ped-u- p,

Inactive orgnns like water docs
a sponge neutralises, and dissolves
every particle of urlo acid and mokes tho

sift from the blood all the waste
mstter and poisons that lodge In the
Joints and muscles to scratch and Irrl-Int- o

and cause It soothes
and heals tho delicate linings of the blad-
der and leaves the kidneys In a clean,
strong, healthy condition, to they can

Boll that hoimo and lot, that farm,
tho city the country place or
the cottage will do It
and hotter than any other method.

Kind who would be glad to
exchange those articles you havo no
further uso for.

you Increase your Income and
may be the means of the

of a large mall order

fornia Syrup of Figs," and In Just a few
hours all' the foul, constipated waste,
undigested food and sour bile gently
moves out of its little bowels and yoii
have a welt, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless fruit laxative; they
lovo Its delicious taste and It always
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent bottle
of "California Pyrup of which Hi
directions for babies, children of all
ages, and for grown-up- s pis Inly on each
bottle. Beware of sold here.
Get the genuine, made by
Fig Syrup Company." any other
kind with contempt.Advertlscment.

MAKES YOUR BACKACHE VANISH,

DRIVES ALL RHEUMATIC PAINS AWAY

New Discovery Eases Stiff, Soro, Joints
Relieving Backache and Disorders

After Doses are Taken.

rheumatism

discovery,

rheumatism.

gjilcker

business.

counterfeits
"California

filter the blood and keep you welt.

If you suffer with backache have pslns
In the neck or sides nervous or dltsy
spells a few doses of Croxone will re-

lieve the congestion and you will be sur-
prised how all kidney, bladder
nand rheumatic troubles will disappear.

Croxone Is different from all other
temcdlcH. It Is not like anything else on
earth ever used for the purpose. It
starts to work tho minute you take tt
and tellcves your suffering the very first
time you use It. It, Is so prepared that
It Is practically Impossible to take H
Into the human system without results.
You can secure an original paekaga ttt
Croxone at trifling cost from any ftret-cla- si

druggist. All druggists are author-
ised to pcrsonslly return the purchase
price If Croxone fall In a slnzle
case. Advertisement.

GOOD SINCE 1854
Old men of today, still

hale and hearty, well re-

member the log brew-
ery built by John Gund
60 ago.

Then as now Gundrs
barley malt and hop re-
freshed the body. sharpened the
appetite, aided digestion and
made delightful the family meal.

The blood enriching properties of

Peerless Beer
its supremo quality, mellow-
ness and richness of flavor commend
it as ideal beverage. Order a
caso sent home today and toast our
68th anniversary.

John Gund Browing Co.
La Crease, Wis.
W. C Mgr.

IWfJ M Snsfe, Kit Art
CAM. T1I,

71S 8. JWi StM.t, Ossaka. NV.

WHAT IS A CLASSIFIED ADV.?
I

f

Advertisements placed under Classification, such as "Want Columns," Want
Ads. people call them, because they fill a public want the people use them

as their market place. They offer help to the unemployed secure better posi-

tions for the diligent create opportunities for the of all sorts of things. We
give just a of the different uses to which Classified be

Classified Will A Classified Adv. Will A Classified Adv. Will

go-ca- rt;

machine,

A Classified Adv. Will

Clarified Adv. Will

Create

dealer,

Syrup

Swollen Muscles
Bladder

kidneys

sale
hint Ads

block,
shore

Classified Adv. Will
someone

A Classified Adv. Will
Help

develop-
ment

Figm"

Refuse

quickly

should

little

years
famous

brews

purity,

the

HEYDEN,

DUrit;r

most

may put:

Adv.

Qet an experienced naJeaman for you,
a bookkeeper, a porter, a chauffeur,
a stenographer, a maid, a cook, a
second glrl'-besl- de fill many other
desirable wants.

Clissitiid Adv. Will

Bring you a customer for ths article
you have, provided tho article has
any merit and the price Is right In
a word the classified adv's. fill all
wants and fill them the quickest.

Eee "Want Ads" art It ptr ward fir hi imtirtii, and Ito
per 'Word when an advertisement h aiililishid tn twi tr Kurt mk-secuti- vi

days minimum charge 2 to. They brine what yen want at
the time yeu waat it


